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 2008 年 1 月 1 日开始执行新《企业所得税法》后，为解决区域税收和税源
背离问题，财政部、国家税务总局和中国人民银行于 2008 年 1 月 15 日印发了《跨














































































With the development of China’s market economy, the phenomenon that 
enterprises are growing into forms of group operating is increasingly common. 
Meanwhile, due to the regional horizontal tax competition, deviation of regional tax 
revenue and tax sources is becoming a severe problem. Provided that the deviation 
cannot be effectively resolved, in which case some regions with tax sources might 
harvest no tax revenue, other regions without tax sources might harvest plenty of 
revenue. This led to the situation that certain provinces providing natural resources are 
becoming increasingly poor; on the contrary other provinces which input natural 
resources are getting richer and richer. Thus the wealth gap between developed 
provinces and developing provinces is widening. This would not only have a negative 
impact on economic development, but also hinder balanced development of regional 
economy, harmonious development process of economy and society as well. 
Since the new Corporate Income Tax Law (CIT Law) has come into force on Jan. 
1st 2008, in order to solve the deviation of regional tax revenue and tax sources, the 
Ministry of Finance (MOF), the State Administration of Taxation (SAT) and the 
People’s Bank of China (PBC) released “the Provisional Measures for Administration 
of Corporate Income Tax Allocation and Budget for Cross Provincial Headquarters 
and Branches” on Jan. 15th, 2008, on the basis of which “the Temporary Arrangement 
Measures of the Consolidated CIT Payment from Cross Provincial Operation” was 
issued to establish measures for administration of corporate income tax allocation for 
cross provincial headquarters and branches, aiming at solving out the problem that tax 
transfers among provinces under the current CIT system. However, the above 
measures failed their original goals because of the implementation complexity, 
unreasonable allocation methods, and also many other problems to be resolved. 
Therefore, from the perspective of the result, the cross-provincial tax transferring 
problem has been left unsolved. 
    This paper, from the perspective of the new mode of consolidated CIT payment, 

















instead of being relieved, which is consistent to the prevalence of headquarter 
economy (HQ Economy). In this paper, with the taxation practice experience of 
western countries as reference, in accordance with China’s situation, policy 
suggestions are put forward aiming at improving current mode of consolidated CIT 
payment and lessening the deviation. 
This paper is organized as follows: The first part is literature review mainly on 
horizontal CIT competition and deviation of regional tax revenue and tax sources. The 
second part is an introduction of the mode of consolidated CIT payment. The third 
part is a discussion on the factors of collection and administration, which cause CIT 
deviation under the current mode of consolidated CIT payment. The forth part is an 
empirical analysis on whether the new mode of consolidated CIT payment since 2008 
has intensified the deviation. Through both parameter analysis and nonparametric 
analysis method, this part confirms the following points of view: Firstly, deviation of 
tax revenue and tax sources has existed through 2005 to 2009; Secondly, the CIT 
Reform 2008 and current mode of consolidated CIT promote the development of HQ 
economy; Thirdly, deviation trend before 2008 was relatively steady while the trend 
after 2008 has dramatically increased in the degree; Fourthly, the degree of positive 
deviation is positively related to the level of regional economy development, that is, 
the higher level the local economy develops, the larger the amount of tax revenue 
flow into the region. The last part is policy suggestions aiming at improving current 
mode of consolidated CIT payment and lessening the deviation. 
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① 指可支配财政收入，下同。 





















2008 年 1 月 1 日开始执行新《企业所得税法》后，为解决区域税收和税源
背离问题，财政部、国家税务总局和中国人民银行于 2008 年 1 月 15 日印发了《跨
























经国务院批准，对 2007 年 12 月 31 日前经国务院批准或按国务院规定条件批准实行合并缴纳企业所得税的













































































Fiscahel 和 White（1975）对 Tiebout 的理论模型进行了拓展。他们认为地
方政府利用税收手段竞争流动性企业同样有利于地方公共产品的提供。在企业可
以在各地方辖区自由流动的前提条件下，地方政府间的税收竞争是完全有效率












































                                                        
① 辖区间外部性，也经常被称之为叫财政外部性。 
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